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8ELGIUM

IR. Fonteynel

Attention was paid to four main topics, viz.
- gear research,
- research on selectivity,
- research on netting materials and

the introduction of computer techniques in technical
fisheries research.

Gear Research

The gear research aimed at the development of efficient fishing
gear from a technical, biological and economical point of view.
As a consequence this research is often carried out in close
cooperation with the fishing industry. The types of gears
involved in this research were beamtrawls for flatfish as weil as
for shrimps, semi pelagic and high opening bot tom trawls and pair
trawls. As in the past years a reduction in towing resistance was
still of a major concern in the developmen t or improvement of
fishing gear. A 10 Y, reduction in the towing resistance of shrimp
beam trawls could be achieved by increasing the mesh size in the
front part of the trawl. A first study was carried out with twin
shrimp trawls on board a coastal stern trawler.Line trawls were
also introduced in the Belgian fisheries. A new semi-pelagic
trawl for smaller trawlers was developed. The initial tests
showed a better manoeuvrability and a lower drag compared to
earlier designs.

Selectivity studies

E~periments on codend selectivity for sole were carried out on
board a coastal beamtraw1er. The codend parameters involved were
the mesh size, the netting material, the mesh shape (diamond
versus squarel and the codend length. Of these only the mesh size
proved to have a significant effect on the selectivity for sole.

Netting materials

The research on netting materials concentrated on the shrinkage
of nettlng due to the absorption of bottom sediments (mud and
Sand). A new e~perimental method permits to control the tension
on the netting sampIe during testing. Nettings of different
materials and construction were tested. Dependent on the tension
on the netting (0, 2 or 4 kgf·per meshl mesh size redüctions of
up to 6 % were noted.

Computer technigues

The application of computer techniques in technical fisheries
rese.rch WeS st.rted. Computer programs far the analysis of data
from selectivity e~perlments and the design and drawing of net
plans were introduced. A database of technical characteristics
of fishing gears used in the Selgian fleet was compiled.

•
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CANADA

(P. Koeller)

Gur Trials. Sampling Gcar

The Departtl:ent cf F1sherlc:s and Occans, Qucbec Region, condueted gear trlals on che URI81/114
shrim, trawl, 10 bc uscd on the Northcm Gul! of SI. Lawrenee groundflsh and shrimp SUIVcyl
starti.'lg In 1990. Thc icar eonfiauration was optimlzed, and Its performance describcd uslna .
SCANMAR.

The use of sunken gill'1ets to c!.etennine species eomposition of rockfuh on 'deep, hard bottom
grounds was tested by DFO,l'acific Region. Modifieadons to the research trawler W.E.
RICKER,were planned as pan of the devclopment oca t'.\in beam trawl for surfaee sampling of
juvenile sahnon.

Fishil:g Gear Seleclivity .

Tesdn~was completed by DFO Pacüic Region, 10 evaluatc tbe optimal size of trap esca)lc rinas in
the Bndsh Columbia Dungeness crab fishery. Experiments were also condueted to millgate &!lost
flshing In thi.I fishery.

In DPO Scotia-Fundy ReKion four addi:lonal cruises were eompleted in 1989, using trouser trawls
10 gather data on thc selectivity of 13S, 140 and ISS milll.meter square and diamond lmol1ess mesb.
cod-ends. Ajolnt Canada/US experiment \\ith two vessels was also conducted on Georges Ba.'lk
using 140 = Square mesh and ISS Diamond mesh. Results showcd tb.at the se1eetivity of 140
mm square and 1SS mm diamond were ldendcal. Preliminary tests were also eompleted using a
metal grare in a shrimp trawl to separate fish from shriD:r.' Mermald Explom' was uscd to view and
record thc action of a Western nSUIVey trawl on a "traw -proof'!nstrument paclcage whleb. will be
uscd 10 house a doppler current profiler during physical oceanographlc studies at the heavUy fisb.cd
Ice-margin zone off Newfoundland. .

Fishing Oear Design

Tho I'rovince oC Newfoundland and Labrador soIved the problem oC oversupply of trappe<! cod by
designing holding pellS which receive cod released from fJ1]cd traps, thereby al10wing che traps 10
keep fishing, while maintainlng live cod for optimum market conditions. Tho holding pens tJso
incrcasc fish quality by allOwlng eapelin·glutted fisb. 10 digest, and to accUmare Cor aquaculn:rc
purposes, Methods cf Creeing whales Crom fishing gear were <!tvelopcd whieh rnlucc gcar loss to
fishermen whlle mhlimizing wb.ale <!tams, Various underwater eamera equipllll:nt was tested imn
preparadon Car a projcct detcrmining thc feuibility of locadng and monitorlllg lost fbhlng nelS.

The Marine Insdtute, SL·lohn's. completed work on the design, constlUction and testing of
apparatus Cor me.uurlng CL and Co cl Otterboards. Work has just COmmtl1ced on the &sign and
testing of Newfoundland flSh lI'lIps IU the Insdtute's nume tanIc. Phase Ilnvolves monltOrlng the
lIlOvement of fuh In and around cod traps uslng underwater video cameras and. sector stanning
sonar. Wort was completed on measurements Of the swlmming speed and endurancc oe small cod
at low temperlltIJIes in the flumc tank. Existing camen equipment is being modlfled to conduet

•

studies oC fish behaviour in and around different flshing gem. Projccts using Ibis equipment
inldated to datc inelade smdies of a ncw design sur! cIam dredge and movements of fish in and
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around fixed gear.

Acoustic Stock Assessments

DFO Quebec Region conducted two CtUises in the OulfofSt. Lawrence using a 2 frequency (38
and 120 Khz) dllAl-bellll1 Blosonics Model 102 System. "Ibo first auise 100ked at spatial
orguization ofplankton scatterlng layers and fish ecl:oes on a nonhem shrimp fishll1g ground
(depth = 200 m) and explored the possibility of <leteCtings~'aggregations w1th
hydroacoustics. No clear evidencc of back-scatterin due to was observed. Tho second
cruisc determined the dlstribution and abundance ofteIIing in N Division 4R (west coast of
Newfoundlalld) using t.'lc s:ratified random ,ampling design of parallel trallseclS m:o=ended by
tJ-.e CanaCian Allanlic Scientific Advisory Coa:mittee.

Hydracousdc assessments were condueted by DFO, Pacific Region on: the effshere hake
populations i.:1 relation to thc coromert:ial fisl".ery; the inshorc I:aka popul.atioJ1ln relation to
prroatian on migrating saImon; juvenile heIIing in tJ-.e Slrlit of Oe«gia; rocl:fish on untrawlablc
hard bonom; and lialnetic fish populations. as pan of the lake enrlc:hmcnt program.

DFO Scotia-Fundy Region condue:ted acoustic abunönce estlmates of the 4WX winter henitlg
stock in 1989 and early 1990 using parallel transect ..~eys. 1l'.c herring we:c usually
aZi!'Cza:ed in OU Ot more 'pwes a fell' square miles In area, a.nd were mobile w1tI-.in a range of 4
DU by 24 aU. The approptlatc survey design !J a series of synoptic night time surveys that ClOIli:ar
the buildup end declinc of thc population in thc area and estima:e the abundancc at tho optimu:n
time.

DFO Cer.tral and Arctic Region competed a hydroacoUSlic study ofr:wiM f'.sh abundancc 8Ild
distribution in Barrew Strait, Northwest Tetritorles. Part of t!lis werk involved t.'le exa:Dina:ion of
Arcr.c cod distributional behaviour in relatloo to feedlnr aggregatlons ofmarlno mammals and sca
birds. F"lSh abundance in six interior lakes was examined as part of thc Red Lake ClIma:o Cba:1go
Study. Studles of herrlng biomass in Lake Superior's Blal:k Ba,. whero the fishety remains
closcd duc to low flSh abundancc, were also continucd. An ongoing stady to cstlma:e the scasor.al
abundancc of forage species in Batehawana Bay, in order to asSCIs appropriate stoek.ing levels for
Chinook salroon and thclr Impact on the fange base, revcal.ed an UDCJtpCtlCCl inaease in blomass,
likely tIIe ~sult cf immigration into thc bar.
DFO Newfoundland Region conducted tbIee capelin biomaSJ serveys, 0Il0 redilSh biotnasS
survey. onc experimental servey to teSI th.c feasibillty ofwinter acoUSlic surveys on nClr'.hcm cod,
end ODll cod-eapelin interaaion sl;ldy usini acoustlc teehniqueL A near share acous:lc stud, on
t!'.e llliiB:lon ofcod and capelin in thc Avalon CharJlel was also condueted. In addlllon, !WO
calibralion cruises were completed and Individual cod wero traekN in Conceptlon Bar using
acoustlc lags.

Acoustic Dcvelopmtnt

DFO Paciflc Region conduclCd thc:ore:ical work on llltl usc of sidc scan:ling sonar to dctermlnc its
usefulncss in identifying and wessing juvenilc sa1lllon schools by depth Strata (surl'ace to 60 m).
Woric was also cond:lcted on t1ltl deve10pment cfacoustic methods to aiscriminalC fish specks .
gIOupU1g cf rockfish by boUom type and depth. Another study compared assessmcntcf adult
IOCkeye salmen using an active synoptlc server of ll'3Dsects and llownww Iooldng acoustlc
equipment with a passive survcy uslng a fixed, upward 100Idng array of ttan.sducen. .

DFO Scolia-Fundy Region receivcd t!'.e ECOLOO II dual bellll1 acoustic system far counting and •
sizing individual fish tArgClS in the marine eo.viJ'onmcnL .Fic1d triIlI iden~several problecs
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whieh ate being correeted in an updared version 10 be dellvered by SUIIlIIICr 1990. An anll1yücll1
modcl cf the echo reflection fi'om fish was dcveloped. Tbc results agn:e with empirlca1
observations and existing nUlIlericll1 models In identlfylng the "perspecdve" which u the eombined
effect of the transducer beam paltet and fish till angle, as a milJar so= of varialion in fish target
strength.

DFO Ccntral and Arclc Reilon continued work on: the comparlson cf fisherles acoustics
teehniques with traditional methods far estimating fish biomass in smalllakes, flXed aspect
examinations offlSh migration through channels and riven. the developmenl cf an acousticaIly·
lriggcred underwater camera fer identifying plankton and nekton detected beneath lee, and the
refinement cf a teehnique far editing and presenting fisherles acousties data uslng computer
graphies.

Al DFO Newfoundland Region research in acoustics dcvelopment proceeded aJong soveral fronts
including investigations lnto the sources of variation in ealibration measmemenu from the
Hydroacoustic DaEa Acquisition System (HYDAS) A stern dcploymcJ11 and retrlcval system far
eonducting aeoustic surveys In lce infested waten was sueccssfully tested. In sita experiments to
determinc target strengtbs ofhClTina schools wero eonducred. Work eontlnued Oll acouslic species
idclllifiealiOll. including its theoreticaJ basis. Experiments wero conducted on spatlal and temporal
scales of tariCl strength variabillty. Comparadve field lrials wcre conducted Wlth thll HYDAS and
BioSonics acoustic systems. but the results wero illcooclusive. AAlnvestigatlon cfoptimal
acoustic survey designs was initiated. .

DENMARK

No information received.
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FINLAND
(P. Suuronen)

The codend selectivity (Aa 32 mm) of pelagic herrinq trawl was stud
ied in the Gulf of Finland (SO 32) in October in collaboration with
the Tallinn Oepartment of the Baltic Fisheries Research Institute
by using small mesh cover baq and twin-codend methods.

Preliminary trials with square mesh codend in herrinq trawl were
made in the Archipelaqo Sea (SO 29N) with a twin-codend trawl.

Echo-sounding observations of herrinq trawls in action were contin
ued in the Archipelaqo Sea. Preliminary trials with a pelagic her-'
ring trawl constructed of "qlow-rope" were made in December in the
Archipelago Sea.

Underwater TV-observations on the capture process of herrinq gill-
nets (PA monofilament. diameter 0.17-0.30 mm) were carried out in ~

an indoor fiberqlass tank. ..,

The study on the reaction of Baltic herrinq schools to underwater
light stimuli were continued in the Archipelago Sea. The movements
of the schools were tracked by a scanninq sonar.

Trials on the effect of bait size on the salmon 10ng-line catch
were continued.

Two acoustic surveys were conducted. The first survey was done in
Ju1y-August in Sub-divisions 29. 30 and 32 and the second survey
in November in Sub-division 32. Species studied were Ba1tic herring
and sprat•.

FRAclCr:
(M G. I1ilssart)

1. AcousUque sous-marine

IFREME-.R:

Le systeme lNES-MOVIES, de traitement (nummsatlon. stocka~e.
Integratlon) des donnees sondeur par ordlnateur compatlble Pe a ete
termine. San Industrtallsatlon a He realisee et U est commerciallse par une
soclele de la region breslolse.

Suite aux premiers essais concIuants du prototype de sondeur
multlfaisceaux concu pour la pl!che (24 voles de 2'). rtridustriallsatlon est
acluellement en cours. dans le cadre du projet EUREKA-HAUOS. par des
soc1Hes fran~a1se et espagnole.

Des essais preUm1nalres de Ja maquette d'un sondeur !arge-bande (20 a 80
kHz) ont ete eiiectues. Le developpement continue et ce sondeur devrait etre
plelnement operatlonneI en mer enJuin 90.

•
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Lors d'une campagne mHhodolol1:!que en acoustique. des premieres donnees
interessantes sur les Index de reflexion de polssons pelagtques dans le golfe
de Gascogne ont et~ acqUises gräce au systeme Dual 13eam Dlosontcs de
rORSTOM.

La gestion du stock d'anchols du golfe de Gascogne a ete poursuMe. en
collaboration avec l"Espagne. avec comme support une campagne d'echo
Integration etrectuee en avrtl-mat.

ORSIOM:

L"ORSTOM a poursUivi ses travaux en hydroacoustique sUivant quatre
orientations :

_ evaluation des stocks de pelagtques par ec~o-!Utegration gräce a ~es
campagnes effectuees en Maurttanle. senegal. 5ecteur Car31be
(Venezuela. Cuba)

_ Identlftcation des blats Introdults par rutlllsation de racoustique dans les
evaluations de stocks

etude du comportement de structures agregees (dlstr1butions Internes,
deplacements. dispersions. agregations),

_ Identlftcation d'especes ä partlr d'emisslon large-bande,

L'lssue des traitements statistiques est tres encourageante dans les 2
bandes de frequence etudlees - 50 ä 145 kHz et 140 ä 430 kHz - avec

. toutefols des resultats molns spectacula1res dans la seconde.

2) Am~UoraUondes technJqyes deca~

2.1. AmeUoratloD des chaluts et de leurs app&raU%

2,1.1. Conception des chaluts asslstee par ordlnateur

Le calcul de la forme prise par un chalut en peche sous reffet des forces
hydrodynamiques appUquees par reau ä chaque m constituant les
ma11les donne actue.tlement des resultats tres satisfalsants pour un
chalut pelagtque et la visual1sation ä l'ecran permet de sUivre S3
deformation lors du changement d'un des elements qUi le constituent.

L'extenslon de ce programme ä l'ensemble du tra1n de peche (funes,
panneaux. chalut) en chalutage de fond comme en chalutage pelagtque
ne pose plus malntenant de problemes theoriques.

Les dlfficultes qUi restent ä resoudre sont

• la d1m1nution des temps de calculs qUi devront etre raisonnables solt
quelques mJnutes pour le Calcul d'une conßguration sur un ordinateur
abordable pour un fabricant de mets alors qu'actuellement un gros
ordinateur sclentlfique est necessaire pour faire le calcul dans un
temps comparable.

- Ja prise en compte des zones ou le met est completement detendu
alors qu'actuellement, 51 une telle zone occupe une surface trop
Importante.le calcul S'lnterrompt.
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Le but Vise reste la mise ä disposltlon des fabrlcants de chaluts d'un
ouill lnteractlf de conceptlon des mets sur ordJnateur,

2,1.2, Etude des caracterlstlques hydrodynamtques des panneaux
divergents et e.Ievateurs

- L'IFREMER partldpe, avec la SF1A et le Dm ä l'etude systematlque
des performances et des condltlons d'utllJsation des panneaux de
chaluts, Par aIlleurs, une etude a ete condulte ä Lorlent sur la mesure
des ecoulements autour des panneaux aux forts angles d'lncldence. La
methodologie a ete mise au point. les mesures completes ne sont pas
encore faltes,

- Un systeme de panneau elevateur soupie lace sur le chalut a ete
etudie et brevete, Plusleurs engtns de presene sant actuellement en
essaIs sur dIfferents navtres professlonnels et la commerciallsatlon
confiee ä un fabrlcant de panneaux tres connu dolt debuter en avrU
1990. n semble que le prodult auquel rIFREMER est arrIve solt tres
performant. fiable et tres S1mple de mise en oeuvre,

2,2, AmelloratloD des dngues 1 coqulllages (coqullIes St Jacques.
petoncles)

La dra~e asplrante ä effet Ma~us dont retude a He menee ä
I'!FREMER conjolntement avec les 1"orges LE DEON est malntenant au
point. et les Forges LE DEON en assureront la commerCiallsatlon, Les
buts recherches (dim1nutlon du r1sque de croche, dim1nutlon de la force
de tractlon requlse. dlm1nuUon des dommages causes au fond) sont
attelnts, L'efficaclte de la drague en usage professlonnel normal n'a pas
encore ete comparee ä celle d'une drague classlque,

3) AmelloratloD de l'amenagement des navires

3,1. Thomen

Des recherches sont en cours. ä la fols sur la senne et sur le greement
du thonter pour accell~reret facl1lter la manoeuvre de la senne,

Les recherches portent sur

- la forme de la senne

- les maillages utl1lses

- sur le greement du naVire. en partlculier pour des thoniers senneurs
de petlte taille « 45 m envtron).

3,2. Chalutlers .

L'amenagement des chalutlers d'une longueur Inffrieure ä 25 m envtron
est etudiee dans le but

- de facl1lter et d'accelerer le trava1l des captures

- de 1im1ter les rtsques d'acddents sur la plage arrIere

- d'amellorer le confort de requlpage,

•

•
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3,3, Tri da polssoa par analyse d'!mages

L"IFREMER apartldpe a deux etudes sur le tri du polsson par analyse
dlmage

- l'une. de portee tres generale. mettant en oeuvre un systeme expert de
reconnaissance de forme

- l'autre uUllsant l'apprentissage par l'ordlnateur des crtteres de
reconnaissance d'un certain nombre d'especes assez llmite.

L'etude en est au stade de la realisation d'une maquette de laboratoire
montrant que des cadences de reconnalssance d'especes comparables ä
ce que feralt un operateur humain sont tres accesslbles a un coüt
abordable, nmanque par contre

- l'analyse d'un nombre suffisant d'echantlllons de polssons d'une
meme espece pour etre SÜf que leur vartabllite n'tndult pas le systeme
de reconnalssance en erreur

- la verlfication de la tenue de l'ensemble aux conditions
d'environnement.

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

(H, Stengel)

New mid-water trawls have been designed using a
modular concept, That means.that distinct parts of
a trawl can be combined with other moduls forming a
new trawl adapted to other conditions; First tests
conducted by Namibia at the Patagonian slope
outside 200 sm and within the fishery zone (east
coast) of the USA proved to be encouraging,
Underwater observations of the behaviour of red
fish in the Irminger Sea showed. that reactions are
very poor and slow, Directed attempts to escape
were nearly zero. The observations have been
conducted in depths between 180 - 400 m from May to
July 1989.
Using the same technique (underwater TV) the
behaviour of squid in the South West Atlantic
region within a semi-pelagic trawl has been
observed. The results showed, that the swimming
pattern of squid is similar to that of horse
mackerel except that squid is swimming with the
tail in the direction of towing, Even big specimens
are not able to swim with the speed of the towed
trawl (4.3 - 4.5 kn).
The development of a system of programmes for
calculation and design of a trawl using a personal
computer and a broad data basis continues. The
system bases on the theory of discreticized towing
systems,
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Sea Rod COßatal f'ebery

In 1989 works have been proceeded dealing with the
introduetion of fishing gear into praetiee at a low
eonsu~ption of energy. a hisher seleetivity and a
lower influenee on the environment. Developments of
different floats and flexible leadlines of variou6
size have been finished for the set gillnet fishery
adapted to requirements of meehanization.
Researehe6 and development6 were started using
multimonofilament nets for eatehing eodfish and
flatfish.

For the long-lining of eodfish and eel a model of a
fully mechaniz~d equipment including periphery
units was develop~d. constructed and tested at sea.
Works have been proceeded for the improvement of
the effieiency of the pair seinins of flatfish. A
novel rope element was tested.
Using a special underwater TV equipment underwater
observations of pond nete, pair eeining and trawls
were carried out.

Basic inyeetlgatlons

For the CAD system "fishing gear" programmes were
developed for ealculating the proeesses of seining
and for drawing set nets.
Wind tunnel experiments were earried out with plane
net lattiees in the range of angles of attack from
o to 30 degrees. solidity ratios in the range from
0.20 to 0.64 and mesh openings from 0.15 to 0.3.
The hydrodynamical forees and the magnitude and
direction of the velocity have been determined.
Furthermore observations have been earried out with
a smoke sound. It eould be shown that results of
measurements on even net lattiees ean be used also
for net lattiees with the strueture of twines if
the frietion part of the eoefficient of stiff
lattiees will be multiplied by the surface ratio of
rough and even eylinders. Moreover a computer
programme was developed for determining the load on
a frame of a net eage in a sea way.

•

•
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Federal Republic of Germany

(K. Lange)

EnergT saving fishing methods

The activities of the Institut für Fangtechnik in the Held of energy saving

fishing methods coneentrated on gill nets and trammel nets. In the Baltic the

decUne of the cod stocks foreed the coastal small scale fishery to look for

?ther speeies e.g. herring and flatfish. In cooperation with commercial fisher

men the institute performed investigations in the design and material of gill

nets and trammel nets to adapt this fishing gear to the different species.

Ln the North Sea the increase of the minimum codend mesh opening of beam trawls

in the sole fishery up to 80 mm made fishing for sole with trammel nets more

profitable compared to beam trawls. Again several inshore fishing vessels moved

from the Baltic to the German Bight during the last season to take part in the

sole fishery with trammel nets.

The efficiency of longUnes depends main1y on the type of bait and on the

reaction of the different species to the bait.

Lnvestigations with a number of different baits were performed on the Nordsee

Plattform, a research rig in the North Sea some 40 miles north-west of Heligo

land, where cod, whiting pout pollock and plaice could be found.

Stock assessment tisherT gesr

The basic data for the caleulation of stock size and catch quotas are obtained

from catches with standard fishing gear for stock assessment. Therefore the

degree of standardization in design and performance of this gear has to be as

high as possible to get reliable data. Especially the influence of toving speed

and rig on the size and shape of the net opening of standard trawls was investi-

~ gated by means of a cabless netsonde and underwater tv-observation.
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Impact of fishing gear on benthos and sediment

Investigations with beam trawls in this field were continued.. Excavated and

destroyed bot tom fauna in the track of a beam trawl attracts bottom fish which

could be observed with an underwater tv-camera and which was proved additionally

by increased catch rates of gill nets, set after repeated beam trawl tows in a

certain area.

Investigations in trawl gear

The underwater-tv-system, available at the Institut für Fengtechnik since 1985

is still the most important instrument in trawl gear research. Some of the topies

investigated with this system in 1989 were pony board performance, bot tom contact

of bobbin groundropes, stress distribution in rope trawls, influence of rig

variations on the shape of a trawl. A serie of trials with different types of

otterboards proved the high effieieny of eambered doors compared to flat ones.

Selection experiments

A comparison of diamond end square mesh codends for eod proved the much more

effective selectivity of the square mesh type. The seleetion range deereased by

37% compared to the diamond mesh codend with equal mesh opening.

Investigations in the shape of a trawl net

Using the underwater-tv-camera for measuring distaoces between marked points

distributed all over the surface of a trawl net a set of data was obtained which

will be the base for calculating form end load of the net in relation to the

trawling speed. A ealibration method was developed to get a correet correlation

between the real distance and the image produced by the camera.

•

•
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Iceland

(G. Thorsteinsson)

Considerable effort was made to revise regulations on minimum allowable mesh sizes
in bollom and midwater trawls. Two trips were made on a commercial stern trawler
with 155 mm mesh size in belly and wings instead of the usual 135 mm nelting in these
parts of the trawl. The aim of these observations was to check on possible escape
and/or gilling of fish. Due to positive results it has been proposed that the minimum
allowable mesh size in the bellies and wings of boltom and rnidwater trawls should be
155 mm in the new regulation.

In lune underwater TV obervations were made on Danish seining and the behaviour
of different fish species in relation to towing wires, ropes and the seine net itself. A
video tape has been made on these investigalions. An English version of the tape is in
preparalion.

Testing of nelting yarns and netting was performed in a similar way as in previous
~~ .

An acoustic survey was carried out in late summer on the juvenile capelin stock for
early management purposes.

Routine acouslic surveys were carried out on the adult stocks of herring and capelin in
November and December.

A promising pilot study for zooplankton was carried out at 38 and 120 kHz. Further
work along these lines is planned.

A rebuilding of the acoustic instrument room onboard on one of our research vessels,
rv. Arni Fridriksson, has been planned.

IRELAND

No information received.
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NETHERLANOS

(8. van Marlen)

General

Great efforts have been made to stimulate contract research
projects, especially by draftinq and sendinq EC-proposals (FAR
program OG XIV) in collaboration with various European sister
institutes.

The cooperation with IfH (Rostock. GOR) started in 1988 and con
tinued according to plans.

Technical support and ~ ~ advice has been given to the
Ministry during the building phase of the new fisheries research
vessel of the Merwede Shipyard (The Netherlands). The sea trials
will take place 1n January/February 1990.

Proiects in developing count ries

As follow-up of the FMO eontract (Netherlands Oevelopment Finance
Company) and to superv1se the building and delivery of 4 Outch
built Senegalese shrimp trawlers, a RIVO skipper sailed loeally
for 6 months with emphasis on bottom trawling over the stern,
whieh is a new f1shing method for squid for the senegalese shrimp
fishery.

Safety and working eonditions

Within the framework of the project 'Safety in the beam trawler
fishery' started 1n 1988, (RIVO, TU-Oelft Safety Seience Group,
sponsored by the Oireetorate General of Labour), the oeeupational
aecident and workload analysis was finalised. 8esides
retrospeetive and prospeetive solutions, matriees were drawn and
a safety integrated redesign of the beamer workdeek was put on
the drawing board and thorough ealeulations were made (stability.
ete.). By means of ehanqinq the wineh house aft with the flatfish
proeessing in the forecastle, a great number of safety solutions
have been 1ntroduced. These (loeal) improvements (no warp heads)
and eost-effective studies will be eoneluded in 1990. In elose
cooperation with skippers and fishery sehools the eonelusions
will be promoted in the industry.

•

An EC proposal 'Inteqrated quality assuranee of landing fresh
fish' was awarded by DG XIV (FAR program). RIVO and IVP/TNO
started to work on flatfish proeessing aboard Duteh beam
trawlers, while Denmark (Lynqby) and seotland (Torrey) are doing •
the same for roundfish.

Beeause of redueed subsidies, RIVO will mainly foeus on deve
loping a laboratory model for weighing and sorting flatfish,
based on real time image analysis teehniques. with the prototype
so far an aecuracy of 95' has been reaehed.

Reducjnq energy costs

Although the fuel eosts are relativelY low, the energy saving
possibilities tor fishing vessels have still to be foeussed on.
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Because energy optimisation means the greatest overall benefit of
the individual fishing enterprise, national economy within the
quota constraints, and the global environment.

Together with some marine fuel companies, engine manufacturers
and an expertise bureau, RIVO started a fact-finding project
concerning the increased beam trawler complaints and damages
after bunkering of gas oil in various fishing ports in the
Netherlands. The conclusions show that the (inter)national marine
fuel specifications/ISO standards are so broad that between
refinery and delivery undesirable blending/constituents are
possible.

Although the bunkered fuel quality is within the constraints of
the specifications, for the beam trawl fishery these oils are not
the most economic fuels matched to the appropriate engine (use)
and its associated fuel system.

The Dutch oil suppliers will join forces to deliver only marine
fuel to the beamers with restricted specifications, the so-called
vignette oil. Because of the increased number of harbour days
and the above mentioned problems, organic constituents are
growing in the fishing vessel tanks, clogging the engine filters.

IRe-ldesign of fishing vessels

A lecture at the Technical University of Delft has been given on
the changing design requirements for Dutch fishing vessels.

Because of increasing national and international regulations
concerning fisheries policy, safety, working and environmental
conditions, an integrated re-design is inevitable instead of ad
~ approaches. Only by means of design-spiral techniques a cost
effective, safe (working conditions) and environmental-friendly
fishing vessel can be realised.

Implemantation of the 1986-1988 noise control studies remains
incomplete, partly owing to new construction of beam trawlers,
planned earlier but now resulting in overcapacity, and to the
absence of regulations and recommendations for fishing vessel
noise levels The existing noise levels are 10-15 dB(A) too high,
while with an additional investment of 0.5- 2' a reduction can be
realised of 5-10 dB(A) in the accommodation and working spaces.

The final computer versions FISPOW (a resistance and propulsion
prediction program) has been delivered to the Dutch industries by
the contractors RIVO and MARIN (Model Basin Tank - Wageningen).
The necessary sea performance tank tests have been postponed
because of lack of subsidies .

Two studies have been realised to improve the beamer wheelhouse,
firstly, an inventory of modern beam trawlers and secondly the
interface possibilities of wheelhouse electronics. Mock-up
studies are still necessary to introduce an ergonomie wheelhouse,
to which remote winch control, navigation, fish and engine room
control tasks could be incorporated effectively.

For deep freezer trawlers a techno-economic design study has been
continued with emphasis on simulation models of fish catch and
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processing operations. Together with economists areport was
written regarding the economic results of the large Dutch freezer
trawlers in relation to technical parameters.

oirect observation on fishing gears

Since, in general, little is known about the influence of the
present beam trawl fisheries on the benthic ecosystem of the
North Sea, the BEON members (Ministry of Transport and Public
Works!North Sea Directorate, RIVO and the Netherlands Institute
of Sea Research) have carried out a study on the effects of this
type of fishing. The aim was to get insight into the penetration
depth of the sediment and the direct short-term effects on the
benthic fauna. This was done with the aid of underwater video
equipment, side-scan sonars and trawl catches for numbers and
condition of macrobenthic organisms and fish. In order to
estimate the number and survival of animals escaping through the
mesh, hauls were carried out with a fine net covered codend.
Furthermore, macrobenthic fauna was sampled with a box corer. •
This study only indicates short-term effects. A penetration of up
to 6 cm in the sediments and various macrobenthic fauna (e.g.,
Asteria ~,~ conchilega, a small crustacean, brittle
star) are affected. The results were in line with previous
research, but cannot be translated into long-term predictions. To
be able to study long term effects of bottom trawling on the
North Sea ecosystem, more extensive and cooperative research
should be carried out for 1-20 years, preferably in protected
areas.

Development of new fishing gears

To get insight into the underwater noise emission vs fish
behaviour and possibly acoustic flatfish stimulation, together
with the Dutch Navy the noise of a modern beam trawler
with!without beam trawls and of the R!V ·Tridens· was measured.
From this beamer the diesel engine noise was dominating, while
the propeller and beam trial noise contribute very little.

Techoo-eCODomic research

A paper entitled ·Ein Jahrzehnt in der Forschung und Entwicklung
pelagischer Schleppnetze in den Niederlanden· CA decade of
research and development of pelagic trawls in the Netherlands)
was presented at the ·Internationales Rostocker
Schiffstechnisches Symposium· in October 1989.

A deterministic model has been written in Microsoft Excel to
determine the main variables of the performance of astern
freezer trawler. The results are given in ICES C.M. 1989/B:50 and •
were presented at the lCES working Group meeting in Oublin. The
freezing rate and freezing percentage and hold capacity turn out
to have the strongest influence on the achievable landings.

A stochastic simulation model has been written in Personal Prosim
with a coarse animation of the catch input and throughput. The
model is used to determine the optimum freezing rate for a given
catch input probability distribution. A stochastic description is
necessary for a proper adjustment of freezing rate to the input.
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Time measurements and observations on the fish handling process
were carried out on board the SCR-21 durinq tests of a new draq
trawl and on board the SCH-33 during a herring trip. Some
valuable data were found which can be used in further modellinq.

Mr Oai Tianyuan from the Peoples Republic of China investigated
relationships between technical design parameters and economic
performance of Outch stern trawlers under the guidance of RIVO
and LEI. The results are presented in his paper "Economic results
of stern freezer trawlers in relation to technical parameters·,
published by the Agricultural Economics Research Institute (LEI).

Remotely operated yehicle CROVl

Further engineering work took place on the ROV in close
collaboration with a private company. The objectives of these new
developments are to extend the scope of the ROV to greater depths
and lengths of cable and to enable a quick shift from a towed
operation to a self-propelling operation. This will make
observations of midwater trawls and stationary gear like gillnets
possible.

Measurements on trawls

Gear performance measurements were done in the waters around
Madeira. The purpose of these trials was to determine the
potential of the new fibre Oyneema, called SK-60 for drag
reduction in midwater trawls. Two trawls called GM3 and GM6, with
the latter partly made out of the new twine, were compared.
Although their sizes are not equal, the swept volume increase for
the bigger net turned out to be impressive. A small trawler like
the ·Tridens· with only 1,800 hp engine power was able to manage
the big trawl with 5,600 mesh circumference with ease, due to the
reduced drag which comparable nets made out of polyamide have.
The document ICES C.M. 1989/8:51 ·Engineering trials on super
mesh trawls GM3 (4,320 mesh circumference) made of polyamide and
GM6 (5,640 mesh circumference) with a front part made of Oyneema
SK-60· supplies more details. Commercial trials on the SCH-21
were carried out later this year on a 5,600 and a 7,440 mesh net.
The nets showed some damage during hauling. Oue to a lower
density of the twine, some knots slipped and some mesh broke in
the wings. The trials were therefore limited to a few hauls only.
A possible explanation is the difference in material properties
of the mesh (SK-60) and the frame lines (nylon). Further tests
are planned to optimise the material endurance in the net.
Comparative fishinq trials were carried out in March on the FRV
·Tridens" with the 5,600 mesh net and 8 m2 Oanqren doors. The few
hauls did not supply enouqh information to draw definite
conclusions •

Experiments on a single-doot pelagic trawl

In September a joint cruise with RIVO and IfR Rostock (Institut
für Hochseefischerei und Fischverarbeitung) was carried out on
the FRV "Ernst Haeckel" in mid-Atlantic waters. The purpose was
to investigate the possibility of towing a trawl at the surface
in a oblique position to the vessel and out of the influence of
its wake. Earlier trials in the Baltic had shown potential for
this development. Oue to bad weather at the time, the number of
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days (seven out of a month) on which measurements could be made
was rather limited. It is recommended to seek shelter from
swells in such trials. The results of the trials will be
presented at the next meeting of the ICES Fishing Techno1ogy and
Fish Behaviour Working Group in Rostock.

EC-programme "Large Scale Scientific Facilities Plan"

The Oanish Fishery Technology Institute (OFTI), North Sea Centre,
invited several scientists who might use their facilities in the
future, to a collaborative attempt to obtain funds from this EC
programme. The idea was enthusiastically welcomed by many
colleagues working in the field of fishing gear technology but,
unfortunately, financial support was denied by the Commission.

Pair-seining on flatfish

Part of the collaboration agreement between RIVO and IfH was the
exchange of personnel of both institutes for their sea trials. A
scientist from the IfH joined the "Tridens" cruise and later
visited Outch pair-seiners. A scientist from RIVO joined the GOR
vessel "Clupea" for direct observation of their seine operations.
It was recommended by the outch researcher to improve the state
of technology of the GOR gear. It is estimated that new designs
and materials could be introduced with success in the GOR fleet.

A more selective net to catch eel in Lake IJssel

A trouser trawl was designed for catching eel in Lake IJssel for
stock surveys. The new design enables a better comparison between
catches, by fishing simultaneously with two parallel cod-ends.

Some results are presented in ICES C.M. 1989/8:52 "Eel-net
selectivity using a dual cod-end beam trawl".

Fishtrap

A special design has been developed for a survey net in a fish
trap. Using this net, the passage of fish can be monitored.

Plankton torpedo

Initial trials were carried out in the small towing basin of the
Oelft Hydromechanics] Laboratory on a sampier of the type
Gulf III.

•

The inflow was measured with a calibrated impeller and in
addition flow visualisation tests were done. Adefinite suction
effect could be shown. The streamlines were bending inwards to •
the nose cone. An accurate measurement of the amount of water
passing through the sampler is vital for asound estimate of the
number of larvae in the path of the sampier. The numbers given by
different countries differ sUbstantially. Further tests and
standardisation are therefore recommended. Trial on the Gulf III
and the German sampler will be carried out in a towinq tank of
MARIN in February 1990. The idea has been raised to propose
further research through the EC FAR programme of OG XIV.
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Selectivitv of beam trawls

A project proposal "Low Draq High Selectivity Beam Trawl"
submitted to the EEC has, until now, been denied financial
support. A second proposal was sent to the commission under the
proqramme of "Fishery Research on Bioloqical Nature" but was
delayed due to mistakes in the application procedure. The problem
of by-catch is siqnificant for the Dutch beam trawl fleet. By
catch of mainly cod and haddock in the beam trawl fishery is
limited by leqislation. Trials on the FRV "Isis" with a different
attachment of the headline to the shoes of the qear indicate some
potential to reduce the by-catch of cod.

Technical design studie, on fishing gear

The proposal "Fishinq Gear Model and Full Scale Relationship"
received financial back-up from the European Commission. The
project will run for three years. RIVO, DFTI of Hirtshals and
DAFS-ML of Aberdeen are collaboratinq on this project. The aim is
to improve the value of predictions of full scale nets throuqh
model studies. Extensive measurements will be done on a full
scale midwater trawl, with derived models of scale ratios of
approximately 1/2, 1/4, 1/16. 1/32 and possibly 1/64. The larger
models will be tested in Loch Ness, the smaller ones in the
flume tank of Hirtshals.

Informatics

Various
proqram
trawls
written
it in a

computer programs have been developed. A spreadsheet
was written for the comparison of measuring data of two
with different twines. A data collection program was
for collectinq CTD data over an IEEE-488 bus and storinq
special lCES format on a Macintosh.

•

RlVO was consulted concerning a study on the use of remote
sensinq data for the fisheries. The possibility of combining
research data and remote sensinq data in a geoqraphical
information system was also evaluated.

For imaqe analysis, a new SUN 4/330 work station was installed
with some Data Cube image processinq modules. with this
equipment, a vision system for measurinq the weiqht of flatfish
on a conveyor belt was developed for an EEC project on fish
handling. Another project on automatie determinations of the age
of fish by means of image analysis of their otoliths was started.

RlVO is planninq to develop a new plankton sampler. The Technical
Department assisted in defininq the required electronics for the
data acquisition systems .
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NORWAY

(A.. Biordal)

n,ls ,eport Include contrlbutlons 1rom lho fol1OWlllg InsdlUtlons:

1) InaUwlo ot l'isheriea Teclmology Research (PTPI)/PlllbiDS Oear and Melhods Divison.

Bergen
2) InaUtulo oe I'ishelles TceJmology Research (l'TFJY\'Cl8Se1 and Marine Englneerin'l?lvlson.

Trondhelm

3) InsUtulo oe Marino Research, Bergen

4) 1110 Norweslllll Collego of Pishmea Sclencc/UllIveralty of Tromsil

3) The Norwegian In.sUtule of TecbnoloB)'. Trondbe1m

(Nwnb.... In paranthuea IndtCllIo Inatltutlon(s) Involved In dLtrOlCllt Il:tlvlUeJ.

PISli DI3UAVIOUR AND RnAc;noN TO FlSIDNO OBAR.

DehavlO\ll of cod aod IIhrlmp wu oblem>d wIIh rmlOIO controlIed TV·vehlclo (RClV)

in a shrlmp trawl witb 1j>C'1al cmplwlJ Oll Ibo behiviolD' whlll1 pUBtng lho srtc1 lortlng

device. (I)

'Ibo ctrecL on escapo bchavlour of cod and hAddoclt In lIlo codend of flshtrawJs covered

wltb dlffet'enL COVCI1 was observed wltb .Rc:rv. (t)

AvoldAnco of c:od and haddoclt 10 v~8cl durln, lrawllng were SIUdled.

(I, 3)

RcacUol1 of rc=od~ and herrInJ 10 orIg1nAl> t1m~ llI100tbed lUd t1ltaod vease1 nolso

pla)'baclt were .tudled (I)

FISIIERInS·IUlLATED ACOUSTICS

AbundADco eallmAtlOIl cf 11&h • d«p-lOwod tranad~

Thls proJCCI alml At Improvlug acoustJc elllmatee of iho abundance of 11&h In d~p wateT.

UCeeding $00 m deptb, and aloog SlOeply sloped bollOms, 0.••• al008 tbo edge oC Ihe

Conlinenta1 She.lt. In. Ibo COURO of lho flrst phAso oe tbo proJccr. botb mochAnica1 and

elcctronlc componentl oe. ClIlfCut IOwod vchlclo hAvo beeil adapled. replaccd or urgraded,
Al Ibo end ot 1989 Ibo n~w "Yltem wU Rady Cor fuI1-1C41e ItIt1n$- (3) •

Sonar mcu~nt oe filh

lbc alrn ot 1hI1 proJec;t 11 developm~t oe a 10IIAr and mclhod far abunclanco eSllmallon

oe fllh' In near-surfaco schools. 1110 'yatem I. bdo, deve!ope<2 In collaboraUon wilh
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SIMRAJ) and SJN1EP. AI • foundation for specUleatlon of 1110 measuremcal system, I

dual syslem anaIysll bu beeil undertalen '7 uaen and '7 CDglneen. New sonar data on

scl>ooJ ochoe. havo been gathelcd, and A programme pawgo wllll • sound propsgation

modd has been proclll'ed. (3)

Moct of 801&mologlcallnvullgalioDi of fish

AI • consequc.tlCO of injwi... to farmed nah tromligblSc:lsmlc woa and IIllno c1elOl1lltlon

ln • tjord, Ibo IoatllulO ot Marluo Research baI become IlI'OIlgl)' englged In lI10 overall

problem. To • considerablo degree lI10 IIl8dlUle baI lII:te<l I.D. I consulling rote. Il Is WO

c:onlribu\lllg to now resoare:h proJOCIl ln Ihll area 1>y tetJns 11 • l:OOfdI.D.atlOll re80UlCo.(3)

Expande4 rplit-bcam trIllIducer

AJ1 ~panded rpUt-beam li'aIlJducct, wilh bolb IWTO.... and wldo bcama, l1u been buiIt by

SIMRAD. Conaldcrablo ampUluda-woIgJuJnS or sha4lDl IrPllod to lI1e IlOll~O olemeo18

bu reaulted ln • reduclloD ot petfm1IUlllc:O compared to 1110 Spec:i1lod' d...lgn. Tbe

transduccr llAI beeil mounted on 'P./V "0.0. San", I1a calibnllion 111 Deumber 1989 was

~ Tho tnnIducu 11 ready foe flcId uso. (3)

Acoua\lll sampllnJ volumo far wcI

COlIlplllaUClOJ havo boea carrlod out to sho.... 11011' echo ImegratOC valUeI should bo AdJUSlod

ar c;QOlponaalOd ....belI Ibo echo threshoId effoct &I .IpitIcaDL (3)

Trial. ol • De.... collllDelcla1 cello IOWlder

Tbo oe.... SIMRAD EX: '00 acloDliflc cc:ho IIOIIIlding sYstem 11 ~liI1 under development. but

it baI bccn uaod by 1llo InslitulO ol Marlno Rosoarch tot or4l.D.aJy tlah stock aurveys sineo

summer 1989. A numbcr ot crron ln Ihe SYltem havo boOIltdOllllflod an4 olherl 810 belDS

inveadgltcd. J.o(ludJq lIDOI1J U-,lnl« aIla, IR Ihe follows: (I) mIxI.D.g ot ASen and

binary dala 111 dalagrama seilt out bJ lI10 EJCOO Ovor ElI1enIc& to • worblal1on·basod

poatproeeaalna 1)'Item, (b) JIII« due CO Ihe m;dver proeasor llollO whicl11J al least 0.6

dBIIl SDlguJludc, (c) lDcorrocl compe:nsatlon ot vl1uea ot S..A far rejecled ecI1oe'. wben

Ihe bouom cc:ho ja BOl dalOClod, aad (d) dlIplJly ot 1110 anpJ.at poaitlOIl ot s1Dglo-f1sh

echoet 111 • c.irculal PPI whldl coven ooJy • fral;tIOIl ot lhe Inl!lca1od area for Ibo kinds

ot traDIdueor beamwldtha uaod In tlsheriea reaearch. (3)

Dill syslOlll fcx rcaoarcll vcucla

Dovclopmem of Ibo llcrau Echo IDlegJ'llllr c:ondlwet. Tbc followi func:lions or

·wlDdow." hAve IIOW' bccu lnlegralod: mIlD wlndow wtlh 1110 ochogram. interprelJltloQ

windo..... ud wgd .«rensih ....lndow. Three olher ....ludo..... havo beeQ construeled: fish

.tadon winde..., Sm wludow, end IIlIvipIlon window. 1ntt lhese awl1t Iutegratlon. (3)

Software development tar IpUI,beam ecbo dala

~81O i. bclDg devt1opod for detlllod analysis oe nw dill derived trom Ihe parallel (\All
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poIU 01 lhe SIMRAD EK400 echo sound~.Thls has beeil documen1e4 tor (I) loaslng and

caUbradOll ot Ibe eclIo 10000dor, (2) bcam-pallttll <:ompcualiOll ud calibraliou, anti (3)

delennlnl.ai .lDglc-fish-ec;ho aeltJClion trIterla based. on lho effeclive pu1SO duralIon and

llDgle atabUtity. (3)

SP.LECTlVl3 PlSIlINO •

Shrimp trawll

1bo DCW t1.b/shrlrop separator S)'lIICIll (metal grtd) lIaI bcca leltod UIldOl' dill'erent

conditionl anti In c1iffcrenl Ihrlmp trawl designs. Based. on vtry peomiaing <taulll, Ibis

IOrllIlI' devlu 11 DOW Inll'Oduu4 by law In major paru ot lho NorwcJlAIllhrlmp fishtry,

(1,4,5)

RCTV obJcrvatlons ollhe pcdormllll:e ollho aclocUve gri4 In ft'OIlt 01 a shrimp trawl

todelId an4 Ita drecl on aclecdvlly 01 fiaIl anel ucapement 01 JhrImp. (I, 4)

TcaUII. cf bOUfl'IasJ-Ihapo4 tIInDClI an4 metal gri4 wllh 8 • 10 mm rod distaDco 10 sdeet •

11:r.e 01 shrimp In trawl.(l)

CclllpariloD ot acIecUvIly ot " and 4' an mOlb al:r.e In shrimp ltawl eodell4 IISInS !wo

paratell trawl. low04 from 0lI0 vOlSC1. No 4lfTuCllCe In lelecdvity wu roc:or&d.(I)

F1sh trawll

A ImaU aeaJo expertmcnt Yo'U eonducleC1 10 IM lIllVival l'8leI 01 eo4 and baddock aller

eseapemeot trom trawl cocIeIId (1)-

A new aoniDJ dcvico tor eoc1lr1wll, rcIeulJll' UIl4cn1:r.e4 tlsh In front ollhe eodell4 bu

proYCII lo JlVO a Iharpcr .eloc:lIoIl (\Jn'O and a lWrOWCI' seleWOGl'lllJO (I, 4),

lolnt lnvestlpdoa w1th ussa ot lho adeeuOll lJ1 135 mm eodend meshalze lISiDS lWO

c1I!l'orent deIIp. of coven an4 lho mo4Ule4 hoIISo eodeod melhoc1.(l)

Loal!ble
l'W1llor fIIhInJ trIa1. baVO eonf"ll1IIo4 wliet rlll4lDsa Oll lho Iiu aclcclivo propcrde. ot
artltIelal balt (Proball) III eo4 ra.hInJ (I). Bdlavlour oe coc1 Rlalivo lo bslta of varloura

Ihspca wcro ltudied in thc flcld (1).

IMPROvm.mNTS 0.11 fISHINO OBAR. AND MEl1fODS

PiahtraPJ/poll

A pot til!ler)' for tUlk bat beeil Clltabllshc:d. PovoJopmCllt wortr. 10 dpl poil rar olber •

sroclca has beeil eoodnuod (1)

Loogline
AnIfIeIal ball (Probail) wllh Ibr\ulp, mactcrel and IqUili %la.vonr wcro compar04 wlm
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nallllAl bait In fi8hinJ lrials (1).

Co-operal1vo mearch Oll anlf...clal ball hu beeil inltlated wllh the K1a1peda Branch of NPO

(LIthual11a) (1)

Puno aeiDo

A Dew 1'W'IC selao or poIYellCl' webbloS wero Ie8Ied with promlssins rcsullB. n'e sillkillll

speed of llIe polyester seine wu ~llIlderably bigher thalI polyamide semu (1).

TrIals IDcIudlnJ traI14(er oe slnldng welghl from leadllno lO llIo purso wlro were eonducled

wlth promillIDJ J'08ulll. (1)

Trawl

1:3 sealo IelliDg ot I new mull/panel f1shll'awl dealp from I 18 • vesael. Orag and

geome\l}' wu mculU'Cd and tho pcrformllllCO observod wllh RCTV aII4 FS 3300 trawl

501111'. Tbo lIetaondo "bio wu IIIICOSdully uaed U I 3 puIIID. warp. (I, .c).

OTHBR ItELBVANT ACJ1V1TlBS

A !'C.bue4 echO ItUegrator hal Ileen developod. A card wilh ilJ 0WIl JD1clOpIOCOSIOt dOCl

llIo InlegraUoll aII4 lOndI Ibo reaullI to Ibo Pe whero Ibo final ealculat10Dl are pedonned.

A menu basod window Iystem 1a lIJod ror aetup aII4 prescmal/oD. (1)

Auempu lO repcat llIo 1981 and 1988 expertmentI1 fiaherlca rOt o..group c:o<! rOt use aa

5eedt1s11 In t11h tannI, rallod duo lO Ipparatl low CODCellllldOllJ of c:od fry in ~astal

Wllen. (1)

POLAND

No information received.
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PORTUGAL

(Alberto Machado leite)

Durinq 1989 the Fishing Gear Department of the Instituto Nacional
de Investigacäo das Pescas has been involved in:

Engineering and comparative fishing trials with Portuguese and
Spanish traditional, and twin bottom trawls on board the FRV
"Noriuega". This work was coducted in cooperation with
professional fishermen.

Fishinq trials on lonq-lines and traps in the inshore waters of
the Republic of Guine-Bissau.

Fishing trials with gillnets of different meshes along the
coast of Portugal.

SPAIN

(F.J. Pereiro)

No relevant information to be reported.

SWEDEN

(L.-E. Palmen)

south

•
Durinq 1989, Sweden carried out in cooperation with Denmark two
hydroacoustic surveys on herring and sprat. One survey covered
the Katteqat and the western part of the Skagerrak. In the
Baltic, an international survey was carried out in cooperation
with the German Democratic Republic, Poland and the USSR. Two
intercalibrations were carried out between the Swedish R.V.
"Argos" and the Polish R.V. "Professor Siedlecki" and one between
the R.V. "Argos" and the German Democratic Republic R.V. "Eisbär"
and the USSR R.V. "Issledovatel Baltiki".

•
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UK
SCOTLAND

IP.A.M. Stewart)

Fish Survival aod Inergrtics in eodend!

Fish survival after escape from nominal 80 mm square mesh and 90 mm and 100 mm diamond
mesh codends was studied. Repliealed experiments using a trawl with a separator panel gave
results for the survival of :0-32 cm haddock escaping from the upper codend in eaeh ease.
compared to that of the handline-caught control fish.

Experiment I 2 3

80 rnm square rnesh survival 90% 97% 86%

90 rnm diamond mesh survival 60% 86% gO%

100 mm diamond mesh survival 93% g3% 97%

Control survival 100% 100% 100%

These results are in substantial agreement with the 1988 data and indicate that survival may
be cOrrelated with the ~O% retention length.

The study of haddock behaviour escapiag from both 90 mm diamond and square mesh codends
to"'ed in a frame was continued. MeasuremenlS of laetic acid and glyeogen levels were taken
to establish the degree of exhaustion during the capture proeess. Water no",. eodend geometry
and mesh tension were also monitored.

Set'ilrator Tnwls

An investigation was initiated to see if end could be sepanlled from f1atfish within the lower
level of a separating trawl. While over gS% of both haddock and whiting were separated into
the top compartment only 6S% of the natfish were rewned in the lower level of the lower
compartment and the cnd were split evenly between the two leveb of the lower compartment.
Further modific:ations will be made to the design to improve these figures.

Vsing a twin trawl, c:atcb comparison data have Ileen obtained between a standard dual purpose
fish/praWll trawl with a 70 mm eodend and tbe same net fished with a 70 mm separator panel
and 90 mm upper cndend. Tbe results from eight hauls sbowed tbat, compared to the standard
net, the separator net rewned markedly fewer undersized haddoek and whiting but the same
Quantity of marketable haddock and Nephrops.

Sampling Trawl!

Tbe effect of gear and environmental faeton on tbe eatcb of IlSh sampling gean was monitored
on two further stock assessment cruise! on FRV Scolia. Tbe GaV trawl was used on hoth
surveys. Door spread was added to the gear parameten already measured on previous cruises.
In collaboration with the Hamburg Institute, the innuence of rig and groundgear changes on

. Ihe efficiency of survey gean was investigated on FRV So/ta.
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$electjvjty

Further lesling of Ihe IWin Irawl as a gear for selectivity triab was done. including measuremeDl
of the geomelry of the two sides of the gear and. in March 1990. I calch comparison trial using
I 70 mm diamond mesh codend on each side. Tbe resullS Ire not Ivaillble yet. The variation
of selectivilY whh towing speed was studied brieny 00. FRV C/u~a using I divided Irawl.
Discrere towing speeds (high and low) could not be Ichieved bec:ause of the vlriability of the
lide in the warking arel. Over Ihe fairly narrew range of speeds tested there was no clear
dependence of selection parameters on speed.

An investigation of the between-haul variability in seJectivity data indicated Ihat the selection
characteristics of a codend change from haulto haul. Observations of rlSh in codends suggested
that rate and timing of entry of fish inlo codends may be important in generating the variability.
and Ihal mi,ing of the calch may be involved as well as mesb opening. Fish behaviour
observations in several new codend designs incorporating fealUres such as square mesh 'windows'
were made.

Seme observations on praclical procedures and analytica1lechniques for calch comparison Irials
'" iII be presenled to the wo~king group.

Selectivity data were oblained using various square and diamond mesb codends 00. a divided
Irawl. Tbe resullS were inconclusive. mainly because of lack of fish and possibly unequal
fishing efficiency of Ihe Iwo sides of the gear. Detai1ed analysis will be dooe.

The seleclivity of a complele Nephrops lrawl (oot just the codend) was measured usiog a Iwin
Irawl having a standard 70 mm oel with ISO mm wings on one side and I oet io 35 mm mesh
nening with I similar wingend spread 00. the other side. Preliminary analysis suggeslS that the
selection factor obtained for N~phrops agreed with typical values obtained for 70 mm codends
bUI thaI the seleclion range was smaller. Furlher analysis is required before tbis result can be
confirmed.

The impact of suctioo dredging 00 the sea bed and benthic fauna such as Ensis and Y~n~rupus

was slUdied with uoderwaler television.

Frencb dredge5. of widlb 2 m and tooth lengtb J I cm. were observed 00 sandy ground. Under
10w the teeth were fully suok ioto the sei bed. Tbe tracks consisted of two low paraJ1el sand
ridges - small fisb and c:rustaeea were seeo to be feedillg 00 damaged animals in tbe tracks.

Sejne Net Performaoce

Allthe performance data eollected on thr.. previous eruises have beeo eombined and areport
has been produc:ed, with tho empbasis on estimation of Swept area.

Fjsh Behavjour

•

Contiouing slUdies 00 the rules tbat delermino Ibe visibility cf objects underwater have led to
lests 00 sampliog gean for small fish. 11Ie evidence suggests that larval fish are Ivoiding the
GulC 111 sampier during daylight but not aCter dark. To render the device less visible. eoneenlri<: •
mirrored rings were nlled 10 Ihe nose cone and the centra1 hole coaled inside with reOecting
material. Fishina tests comparing standard and modified devices are eontiouin8.
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~,

It has been shown that fish cease to react to trawls when the light level is below 10 lu•.
Preliminary teslS have been made of the practieal application of nettiog constructed from "glow"
twine. In collaboralion wilh 1FT, Hamburg a striped net was rigged and observed. Fishiog
trials on dark nighlS are planned.

Surveys of herring were carried out I) in Ihe Clyde and 2) in Ihe Orkney. Shetland and Buchan
areas in July 19S9. The latter survey was in conjunction wirh the Norwegian and the Danish
fisheries research laboratories. In addition. a survey of herring was conducted in ICES division
IVa. During these surveys dala were collected in individual sampie format for each transmission
and wilh 0.5 m ranse definition.

Dual beam data on herring were collected during July in Ihe Orkney. Shetland and Buchan area
and on an additional survey cruise following the main survey in the C1yde. Analysis of data
has not yet been completed.

Routine measuremenls (bi-annual) of survey transducer beam patterns continue and so far no
long lerm changes han been found.

Target strenglh data were collected. at the field station at Loch Duich. from single caged herring
using the dual beam system along with stereo photographs to provide position and angle
information. These data are being analysed relaling fish orientation to measured target strength
for a caged but free swimming fish. Initial analysis shows a variable relationship belween tilt
ansle and target streogths.

E.perimenlS are cootiouing on the utinction effeclS of caged dense f\sh aggregations.
MeasuremenlS were carried out on aggregations of herring mackerel and cod. ResullS of this
work are publ\shed in Ihe proceedings of the Institule of Acoustics.

Work is conlinuing on the process of inlegration by echo trace rather than by layer.

Fisheries Laboratory, Lowestoft,

(G.P. Arnold)

1. An acoustic survey was carried out between the trawl stations of the

English groundfish survey in the North Sea using 38 kHz Simrad EK400 and

ES400 systems.

2. The Multi-frequency Acoustic Profiling System (MAPS) developed by

Or 0 V Holliday was successfully deployed 71 times during a eruise in

the Irish Sea. Thi! system uses 21 discrete frequencies in the range

100 kHz to 10 MHz end was used to asses' plankton abundance v.raus depth

• and size. Measurements were made dong transeets between Gt Ormes Head

and Oundalk Bay and also at stations near Port E.rln, Isle of Man where

data were eolleeted at 2 hour intervals. The purpose was to study diel

patterns in zooplankton distributions in relation to physieal structure

and pnytoplankton abundance. Both 38 kHz and 120 kHz echo-integrator

syste~ were run durinq the cruise. Th. dominant scatterlnq varied

between the frequeneies with a tendeney for higher peaks at 38 kHz.
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3. Further sea trials were carried out to investigate the size selectivity

of square mesh cod-ends in pelagic trawls. Experiments were undertaken

with a 3700 Engel midwater trawl to compare the performance of 60 mm

square mesh cod-ends and extension pieces with that of standard 40 mm

diamond meshes. The trials took place on board FV "Marbella" (H99) in

the western English Channel approximately 12 miles south of Start Point.

Fourteen hauls produced 470 t of mackerel and 15 t of scad. No

detectable size selection occurred. A full report will be published

800ß.

•USA

No information received.

USSR

(G.I. Luka, PINRO, Murmansk)

During 1989 experimental studies of the selectivity and fishing
efficiency cf bottom trawls, and the survival of haddcck escaped
through the trawl bag were carried out. The feasibility of
longline fishing was checked. As a result, the following material
was collected:

Data on selectivity of trawl bags of polyamide material with 125
mm mesh by using whole cover and trouser trawl.

Data on selectivity of trawl bags of polyamide material with
square mesh.

Data on differentiated (by length) fishing efficiency of bottom
trawls by using alternate tows and underwater TV.

Data on traumatic death of haddock, escaped through the trawl bag
during hauling. ~

Data on the producitivity, cf operation modes with a longline of
small boats.
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(A.I. Treshev, Moseow)

In 1989, investigations were carried out on the size seleetion
properties of the trawl codend with a hexagonal mesh of 10 mm x 6
(9 = 31 mm) in the fishery for herring in the Gulf of Riga. Paior
trawling was eondueted with 2 trawls of 17.4/47.5 m. The eodend
of the seeond trawl was made of ordinary knotted netting with a
diamond and square shape mesh (9 = 28 mm). The results indieated
that a hexagonal mesh has higher size-seleetive properties
(ln 50\ = 8.96 em; In 75~ - In 25\ = 1.76 em) than
a d~amond shape one In 50\ = 8.70 em and In 75\
In 25\ = 1.54 em.

In mixed coneentrations of sprat and herring, a lower amount of
fish entangled in the codend of a hexagonal mesh.

The rates of traumatism were compared between the herring that
have passed through the hexagonal mesh of 10 rnrn x 6 and those
escaping through the square on (9 = 28 mm): 13.2\ and 22.3\ (by
number) respeetively. The fish that eould not move actively in th
sehoal were considered to be traumatised.


